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• Welcome – Jeff Wallace, Chair, NCC

• KEYNOTE SESSION
  – The Honorable Dr. Grace Bochenek, Director NETL
  – Dr. Sean Plasynski, Director Strategic Ctr for Coal

• Break

• Presentations

• Lunch

• Tour
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- Duke Energy/University of Kentucky CAER
  - East Bend Algae Demonstration Project
  - Dr. Jack Groppo, Center for Applied Energy Research
- The Increasing Competitiveness of CCUS Generation Under Deep Decarbonization
  - Dr. Jared Moore, Meridian Energy Policy
- CO2 Capture Technology Cost Buydown in EOR Applications with Alternative Financing Mechanisms
  - Dr. Robert Williams, Princeton University
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• National Coal Council Business Reports
  – Finance Committee ~ Gregory A. Workman, Dominion Resources - NCC Finance Committee Chair
  – Coal Policy Committee ~ Fred Palmer, Peabody Energy - NCC Coal Policy Committee Chair
  – Communications Committee ~ Holly Krutka, Cornerstone Magazine - NCC Communications Committee Chair

• Governance Issues ~ Janet Gellici, Executive Vice President & COO, NCC
  – Bylaws Revision – Membership Vote
  – 2016 Chair/Vice Chair – Membership Vote
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